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Through the Dark Continent.

BY HENRY M. STANLEY.

x V.

IHAVING reached the magni6fcenttheivingsto

tiver, we resumed our journey to the sea. h

then, women, and children joined in a grand caorus

When a native orator attemnpte i o joy he felt
graphic strain, a description Of that a Le, tand

How quickly w ware

What verve there

as in our move-

nlIents ! Faster, my
friends, fasterl

ýoon we reached

the Arab town of
Nyangwe. Tippu-

T'ib, the Arab chief,

Welcoied me. After
regarding himn for

a few minutes, I
calle to the conclu-

sion, thant this Arab

Was one of the most
remarkable men I
had met. le was

eat in his person,

'lis Clothes were of
a 'spotless white, his
fez-cap brand-new,
lis waist was encir-
cled by a rich dowlei
his da. Idagger was
splendid with silver
filigree, and Is 
ensemble was that
of an Arab gentle

Mian in very good

circumnstances. He

%vas the Arab who

LY 27, 1889. [No. .

R NEW

>ks suitabî

vish te

e followi' 4

gooi ulln

te cases,

k, and 0O,

been consulting with his friends and relatives, and
that they were opposed to his adventuring upon
such a terrible journey; but that, as le did not
wish to see me disappointed in my prospects, Le
had resolved to accompany nie a distance of sixty
camps, each camp to be four hours' màrch from the
other, for the sun of five thousand dollars.

"IThere is no hurry about it," said I. " You
may change your mind, and I may change mine.
We will both take twenty-four hours to consider
it. To-morrow night the agreement shall be drawn
up ready for our seals, or else you will be told that
I am unable to agree to your conditions."

The truth was, that I had opened negotiations
without having consulted my people ; and, as our
conversation bad been private, it remained for me
to ascertain the opinion of Frank before my next
encounter with Tippu-Tib.

"Now, Frank, my son," I said, "sit down. I
am about to have a long and serious chat with
you. Life and death-yours as well as mine, and
those of al the expedition-hang on the decision I
make to night.

" There is, no doubt, some truth in what the
Arabs say about the ferocity of these natives be-
fore us. Livingstone, after fifteen thousand miles

of travel, and a
lifetime of experi-
once among Afri-oanswould nothave

yielded the brave.
struggle without
strong reasons ;
Caneron, with his
forty-five Snider
rifles,wouldnothave
turned away from
such a brilliant field
if he had not sin.
cerely thought that
they were insuffi-
cient to resist the
persistent attacksof
countless thousands
of wild men. But,
while we grant that
there may be a
modicum, of truth
in what the Arabs
say, it is their ignor-
ant, superstitious
nature, to exagger-
ate what they have
seen. A score of
times have we
proved them wrong.C 0gONSELAT
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escorted Cameron across the Lualaba. Naturally,

therefore. there was no person whose evidence was

more valuable than Tippu-Tib's. The information

lie gave me was sufficiently clear that the greatest

probleml of African -geography was left untouched

at the exact spot where Dr. Livingstone had felt

binself unable to prosecute his travels, and whence

he had retraced his steps to Upp, never to return.

This was momentous and all-important news to the

expedition. We bad arrived at the critical point

in our travels: our destinies now awaited my final

decision.
But first I was anxious to know why Cameron

had declined the journey. Sayid Mezrui said it

was because he could not obtain canoes, and be.

cause the natives in the Mitamba, or forest, were

exceedingly averse to strangers. Tippu-Tib averred

also that Caneron's men decidedly opposed follow-

-ina the river, as no one knew whither it went.

In the sanie way, I am told, the old man,

Daoud Liviston " (David Livingstone) " was pre-

vented from going. The old man tried hard to

persuade the Arabs to lend himi' canoes, but they

refused, upon the ground that they would be rush-

ing to death."
Next day, Tippu-Tib informed me that he had
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HOME AND SCITOOL.

Yet t heir reports have aiready amade a strong im
pression on the minds of our bltcks. They air

iibtreariy trebli mg witi fear. On the day iait w
propose to begin our journoy, wo shall have n
expedition.

"On the other hiand, I an confident tit-if
amii able to leave IN vangwe vithî the expedition in
tact, .111d to place a bîrealdlth of vild couitrv b
tween1 our partLy sandi the A rab depot, I shatil 1b
:tble to iiake mo of then. There is good stuil
lie oic quai ies, ii tiho ; but, we mlust -get fre
froi th Ars, or tlhev vill be very sonu de
mora /ei. I is for tii s purpos am negotiatilil

with J ippu.'l b. If L can trrangIe Vithi hii, an
leave vane wUithout the dreadful ioss ve ex
perieneed ait Ujiji, i feel sure that i ca1n inspire m1
mien to dare anvtliig Viti ie.

"'he di Ilicul ty of tiransport, 1gain, is enorm
W e may ,ot obtain unoes. Livinîgstonîe could not
neron failed. But, ve iight coie acrost trille
wib ivou(1 sI their c:ios. WNe have suilicieni

St' res to Iast. a long tiue, ainid I shaill pu rcihase
mor*e at. Nyane. If the nattives vll inot sell, we

ean mamk ouir own camnoos, if ve possess a suillicienit
nluiber. of axes to set ali haids ait work.

"Now, wit f1 wish vou to tell Ie, Frank, s Vour
opinion as to) what, ve ouhlut to do."

'raLnk sanswer vas ready.
f" say, 'Go on, sir.'

WTiik well, msy dear fellow. Dlon't he hastv.
liie and <i de'tti haniig on% our decision. Dlon't you

thiik wit could explore to the east of Quneron's
roaîd ?

"'.%ut tiere is înotlimg like this great river, sir."
" Yet, my frienîd, thinik Vet again. Look att ail

tihese faitifuil fellows, vhose lives depend on ouri
word think of oir ovn, for ve are y vet ouing
and19 strong. and1( activil. WhyIà shIouIIl we thrtow
tieml away for a barren lionour; or, if Ve siuceed,
have v word ve said doubted aid carîped nt,

and our iotives misconstrued y iaiicious nianis.
vlo di ort evthig to otur injurv

Yet, if vou thinuk of it, Frank, tihis great river,
whieh L vimgstoie lrsnt sawt, and wvlic broik
lis lietî anilost. to wturn avv from ani leave a

mystery. is a noble iield, too. Fancy, by-and-b,
a fter buyving or bu ild i ng ca noes, our floating down

tile river < ayh day, eithier to the Nile or to solieu
v ast ike in tle f.r iorth, or go the Conigo. anud th 
A tlanutic Oceani !i Tin k whiat, ai beneflit our' journ*i evilâi i f ' S -.w il let t4 A fria . St-.Ruiers frotm the mht b f q

the (ngo to L,1ke llemb a, anid to a:l the great
v.ie r li l l m n r i t!

I t., sir, let us to-s up : best two otit of three
to deelde it.'

" In away. Ilere is a rupec."

IL u1% i t 1.) e nîîorth. a.md the Lu.daba, tails
for the s<.ulh, andii Kata a."'

Ami lie tuos.ed, :id ieads von
\\ < .l face oiu: <est imv" 1 sud. " Witlh your

help, my dletiar fellow, I vill followV the river."
r. St.,nley, bae o fear of ane. 1 shmall st:and

by you. 'lhe iast words of muy deiar od father
w..re 'Stcik by your master.' And thcre is my
hiand, sir. You shal iever have cause to dtubî
nIe !Il

" Good! T shall go 011, thon. I will finish this
contract vith Tippu-Tib, for the Wangvaun, on
siig hun accompanly us, vill, perhîas, be will.

mng to fol!ow aie. We nay also recruit ot.hers
at, yangwe. And then, if the natives vil] allow
acful p:ss:age througi their cunzîtries, so much

the buetter. if tnot, our dtty says 'Go on.'"
The next norninsg, being the 24th October, the

ex.edi.ieonl left ils Iiglh spirits. The good efl'ect of
ti cont rai.ct witi lrippu-Tib hiad a!rcady broughît us

recruits, for on the road I saîtw several strange faces

"Then to-nigit, my friends," said T, " you will
Itpak ui) your goods, and to-iiorrow mOrning, tit the
it st hour, let me seo vou in line before mîy liouse,

reaidy to startL"
\Whîat a forbidding aspect aid th Dark Unt-

knîown wiacl confronted us ! I coulid not colinpre-
ienîd in the !east wheat lay before us. The object
of the despertte jouîrnîev is to flasii a tord of liglht
across the vestern aalf of the Dark Continent.
A tiotusad ti gs inav trauspire to prevent the

acconpiliment of our purpose. IHiunger, disease.
aid saVage hostilitv ina crushi us. Peraps, after

ail, the diliculties may dbissait us ; but our- lopes
uain hiigl, :tand our purpose is iofty. Thent, in tie
na:ile of God, lt, tus set 011, nd1i, as ie plezases, so
It let sim rule ouir destinies !
''ie nats: e of Our experiences thîrough the forest

imiv be. gathered by readinîg the followinîg citries
in msy joirnial

"Otur expedition is no longer the co:pact
coltinatum l wicl Vas ily pride. It is itterly dîe.
miioraized. Everv smai scraaimbles as ie best ma:v1
tirouigi the woods. The ph ali, being ovr a clavev
soil, is so slippery that every imiuscle is employed to
tassist our progress. Thie toes grasp the ti, -the
ieads huetar the load, the iand clearetirs the obst.ructing
biusl, the elbows put aside the sapîliing. My boat

bearers are itterIy wearied out. The conistîaît
shishi aid reek which the heavy dows caaused inu the
forest haid wornt my sloes out, aid indf of th

iarichu i1 traveIled vith mnaked feet. I ind theni to
draw out of usly rtore my last patir Of sioes. Fîmîk
was aready usiig his hast piir. Yet wce were still

iu the very centre of the contiient. Wi;at shuild
ve do wheîin all1 vas goia i w:as a nuestion whici

ve Isked of eaci other oftenl."
At Wane-Kirumbu'We foumnid a lar.o eiative foi,

and sma itiV, viere there were aboliut a dtozie sniatis
lbsily at work. Tie iron Ore is veay plira. 're lie
hellows for tie smeltinm furace are four in
:iumber, double.-landled, ad mnnimed by fou-rnen

hio, by a quick up.tnd-downuu a motion, supply a
powerftul-bast, the noise of vhmicha is lieard narttmly

haif a mile froa the scenle. The furaiace m consisted
of tamiped clay, raised into a mounmd about foui-
feet high. The art of the l:icksiiiit lais of a bigle
stanmdard in these forests, consideriaig the lonieliniess
of the iuiabitaits.

(To be continued.)

yTirrx Vill camine imto the lhotuse vith his iead
hanging down. " Wiat is the iatter witha amiy
boy?" saii lais mothser. Vill said not a vord, but
lais Iead ciwent down still lower. Ile lad beei

nagtandl wars ashi:tmed( to loku.Ah, Will,
it is botter to do right, laad thon youî will not fear
tw look the great miiiing sui ins the fic.e !

314

a- of mn, wio, on our arrivai ait the first camp
e Marimbu-eleven miles north.west fron Mwana
e ALamba--appeared beforo my tent, and craved to

o be permllitted to follow us. They received anl ad
vame in cloth, aid their nanes were enltered on

I the munster-list of the expedition at, the saie rato
. of pay as the others.
e. Tippu-Tib arrived at Nyangwo on the 2nd

t Noveber, vith 'tetly 700 mens. On tie 4th
Noveiber t h expedition were muustered, and wC

e nscertained lthat, ther nu mbered 1.16 ; ail thait we
po.sessed the following arns: Sniders, 29 ; per-

g cussiond.iock mîîuskets, 32 ; Winchesters, 2 ; double.
d barrelled guns, 2 ; revolvers, 10 ; axes, 68. The
Seoorlious force thalt Tippu.Tib brought quite en-

cotaged thei ; and when I asked tiem if they
ore ready to iake good tiri promise to le mt

. Zanzilar, they replied unainimousily ins the :afilima.
. tive.

" Like John."
Iow mutch a kindly word Can do l"

Shlatll I tell you whtt two di<d,
Ani howv ths story of one latd's life

lit two little words vas hit ?

Now Mike was only a poor strect boy,
And lungry, too, I ween,

Wenit then sorrowful look of his soft browin eyes
By'dear little Kitty w asseei.

Ileru's breal for ou, youe poor, peor boy,
And a catko with sugar n :

Atiti tliiin puimîtît'Il gire you l Icitss,
For yoi're so like miv brother J oh-i.

Aid Jonli's the lest" 'y, you k ow,
Tiant ever could bu, and I love hims# so."

Mliko's eyes shon01e out. Of thi village lads-
And li iti aîc Itni evey osais-

Thoeriest lîero timiong tliçaiî ail,
Ile thought, was titis i iother John."

"Amt I like youn?--ike a boy wlio lives
LI ai great iousse nil the bill !

I wofflih givu iiy lifu to bu lik yoi
Jouai lîtigiiedt Il Xcii vtýw, if Yole viii."

So Johin vith lis tutor griild ind grisa
Stulied frot day tu day ;

An11l little Mlike kept paceu with hlimi

,i the tchlhOioiutark and gray.
Theii Jetait, tti a bittiilît'ss mîlii te l

Eitercd his fttl ers store;
Antd Nlike went too, lite chores to do,

Run crranis and tend thet door.

Tien Jack went forward to seil the goods,
Anid Nlike liul letters to write,

Tilt side by side tvit coturage bigle
They worked front assoitn tilt ;igii

For ever aid aye wiat Jack would do
Therir Nlike nust follow on,

For do *'r and dearer the motto grew,
I uiaîst aIways bu 'like Jolin.'

Vcq. boys, et hero is what ue wvant-

A liereoo seili trait,
Wh1o kinows thic patl and will liglit the way
Aind iilhow ais what to do.

Soie day, when Nlil<e is a mercIanît priiee,
l1ut is î'kîl liuw siavceuss 3 vois,

lic %vall sîîîilezigid ty. 1 Itoîîni te 'cuy,
l'y tryiig lhu lie ' lîke John.'

Teach Your Boys.
T1ACI themî tiat a truc liady nay be fouund in

calico quite as frequienîtly as in velvet.
-eacl thei that a cominlloin-sviich l eduaetion,

with common sense, is better tian a coillege educ.
tien without it.

'Teachà themo tat one good, hionest trade-ehI
astered -is worth a dozen b ai if

siois."
'each theon that ionesty is the best policv: that

it is botter to be poor tIan to be rich on the praits
cf Icrooked wtiskey; I and point your precept by

the examnples of those who are now suferii» the
tornomîts of the doomed.

Teacli then to respect tieir eiders sand thcii.
sel Ves.

Teach then thmat, as tiey expect to be men some
ktla they ca1inot too soon learn to protect the
wcak eules.

Teach theim, by your example, thiat smnokinig in
inoderation -thougi tle least of vices te which

mi1en are leirs-is disgusting to others and hurtfil
to tiemuselves.

Tetcli themn that to wear patcied clothes is no
disgrace, but to wear a black eye is.

Teach them thiat God is no respecter of ti se.;
and thint whien Ie.gave the seventlit comisnandmucnt,
he neant it for thiim as well as their sisters.

reaci thieas tiit, by indulging ticir dep raved
appetites in the worst formi of dissipation, ti are
not fitting theselves to becomei the iusbaids of
pure girls.-Selected.

a plI1>
news o

Of ýma
girls mi

coast-L
the fai
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Our Boys.
WVhr6t eliatil wu' (Io wtt"ti Our boysT" lue said,

Old liierclîaiit Browi, tu luis huieswd
A.s with pîitzlei bruît lue sItook his head.

Xiii cîtooses te hîw, siuid Mia. Il.
"Andc Ncd,." isuid te tattuer, I'li hetays itt mo,

I'i1 tziko hlmii ittt te htoru lis ai clu-lu,
es And if lie'li bu steaîly anti 'tenud te work

His'Il soon bu partimr; anîd îî'ieu 1 dits
Ue'01 bo ua iercîtatt the sinet as IL"

Atid îîotv," asîcel thîe inotîter, "ît'lîat îbottJimn?
Ouîr youtigcst, w'.ltut shiall wo do witit Iint?

Jitît heuu'd the quiestionu. Il Fantiui', Said lie,
Il'Il tell yon iint yoiu caitu for une.

As atliy boyisiu pratuks lte iîluyed,
Its Liaite to begiti; lut unsu leauu a turaide."

IlA trade, ioy soit ! 'l'iut's IL <titer u-cquicst.
il ritîter trent youu thte Niite ts te test,

Andu 1 Cati nt'ot'd iL, ns tutul youi kîîow ;
Atnd a tu-aile, J i,.ithait i athicu loi'.?

cu- taini ygiiùr hutisi witli cluussIt.11 lat1itiaui(gc
1'ittiui t, cltnîusc ut 1îitfes-mil tlîai picaMs vu lest.
You ie:nî a Luat le, Jiti ! I'mu y'oll $uire je;t

IlNo, fatmer, 1 uuteau j%ist wliat, 1 sa.
I".'e tliîuuiilt of te itter for itîîuty'uî day,

'Aild htaut is the Seritots ctoie I't'e uiadie ;
'If yeni doît't o;bject, tlaut l lali a tu-ui.
Yotî.%3v it's Ittu ioà' gru

All- li)oir s lozotoir,' iL etim to site.

Not ceryluttycr ciais lind sucet,
Nit e'.ýdiy douter', tut 'oi'Ii coeuuis
I it a ilitai wv it a traile uit al torouilgl% sh iii,
(;ai fin tit iiploymielit, looz wim ite %vitl.

.As fu' educteli,îî, I $tiltila tut-uv ;euu
t'hie îiitsiol tîllectures wiii suiit tîuy ttu-n."

'l'lit paurenits aul broîlcrî huaidt t'i say,
t i ilii tuîod l'uitii îl lit lia.dit a>'.

%Vl 'iit th ttluougi Colioge, nîrl studied tuer,
'Autt looletd for cl'icuulie seut awt.

Nc nled uok-ia tl'ii. fou-ua tIireo-<c:%rs' terni,
Tltt't Iuis fatlî,,r to)k hit ituto the -finsi.

.himî learuîcti li-, trauite, nîuit lcaiid iL midil,
tuls niotto ini ail iuigs tn excel.
Ilis igît lue iijieîtt li fiiiîg Il's iiu
%V'iti t iztiti kiom-litSge o! cry kiuuîl.
As limte tîeit citîaîid. ail lie heariicd
' a E n id w'urc accouit lie tîu-tîl

id in Uuntil, itIRISIt Malu gic ftutil, fille duuy,
A talent t-are fgr inven'utioni lny
Amni, bcfuirc ver>' tula-n>'ye.trs trt jast,

tion, Ilus fortitei blail opne to hiit ihl't;
Ii.. Tuîih lut-,C ci ' lt''i ailtôuilmla' et
Altoît-te ttitis a'wvifc itt Cliiltire ict

oSa' iIi'c~iuîhuit pedîiatioti tflow.'

îlut liecc' m lionut fotr muoliicu- and broter Ned 1'
-aia Anti evvi tWise Vrll lotîks tit) te liaî.

t bRV Fur thie' uohuodr situa' likze lirtîter -lise>.

tu "* ia tittul wod itIi oi' boys ?" yt aii
tiT isi best if v"ut lut iti eîuî -cr a, trmile.

vosthuik Il. us htv. ibltt WC dont'ut uigteu;
lien). Ai! iuîtu'u iî.o tr, i eelui to tue;

I AuU~ auuuu''."tiuuttratie'au tliorotgi skili
uouîtc Cati filidcupouttt'ek'ir lic %will."

g in NcWs frcirn- Afàr.
hich j 1>oT'r-EsS'<\CTOTS -B.C.

rthfl YOtUNGFîum'S ' grecet you ; anid 11.1d, we

;an pubi>icattioti oh ouu' omî'îî, wo COUl fll 'it witu
slowsv of b.uttlo frontu te diffcret i issioiields oit

te wRsertt siopo oh' the lockies. Yeti uivu read

i ticl about. ýthe "L pOw.woV" uu id tittIl 'sui.cILluice"
lent, oh zu~ tob nd the Noi' wc.%est, aliud a'boiL. Lite

iei girls with "I ittlo feet" in cuuiui ; toîr listeut, ivuile
'air we ml you soitluing about Ilmi r Éèopln."

s of Tliirty-fiv.o ycars 'fo te Iiidims diong titis
cost-froîîi Nuînùtiiuuu, ýoui Viiiicoîiver Isiuind, ýto

sute. Slaves wero Oftoît boliglit~ and soid-ineil bulry titeir. demil olv ai fctw fent frot titeir dî>uis.

anad boys, to wtork ; woîlieîî and girls, to live lives <siim& are tilt pîeople tt'io lted the liglît of 4d

de gradationu îud siàmén. Tilt peuple li i d i n fear m (àr'it. iFiud reds i n O111 o w î ltanid are aîs iliitel i.

of h lieJîatluet doctors, ture-c-atérs, anid wliat t.ietv liettatit as ali' it Chutla. Whao %viii lieu>) senti the~

lookcd upoît uts Il w itelue.'. IL tas il coimun tim n lblu t o thii n \W ho w il I coule anîd Il tel Ile

for diIIkrIeIît trilles to go tu WLV ovC' Il dog, or a storu 1 Il Ail is tuot sinsiie tild enso lbut th<o re

eanoe, or- soine swtall tluiug, anîd Cause great trois Ie. ' rlis surte. I ilasunu le; as~ ye Imrve dole i t i àt

Thcro wcu*o menî luimon-, thetin called "Iti.atr, tige Ie.bt,'e. S;LI\ atit !ch, theu jo3 fol \%oî d.

wvho wvould tear the flcsli fronti to lirnbs of otîter Go tell it fari aid neaLr.

live or dead moni. ____

hîy lived iii large litîses-peîiîaps two or titre,

or live farnilies 'fn 'one houise. The'hdclotes A Race for Life.

miade of skins or bliiiikets, but ncver watsled thieiut. IL 'M. Bnx.mi:rr Itnd S. W. Neltz, cliginleer anîd

T1ite chljdreti wére loft o ainnuso tioinselves, for coidct>r Of Ntgit o. 1l1G5. -In eýa\ta ft'iigit,

te 011 People wotid niot talce the trouble te iooký wiil h iai.pie<il tt> be Iiig at. Soutit Fnik, .iolins

alfer thiiem. Titov gr-etV lp 'ini ignoraince ; itover tg>%% tu, 1'.t., \%.lien the dauit brokze, toit a gr'aphlie stoi'y

sitw ILbookof itnykin. ý la.i îaowieikî' tas Of tIteir woltderftil Iliglit. l 1 h oolo

lîowv to *atcll lisiî pdl, aî ik ere. tive, bî'fee th lic it'tcîng 11iol.

Tii iikIs a-re eli:iigcd 4ito%. 'flte oid iteathitei îlitt O it .it 'i tii. Boit itett sttld KeL (z weto ini tie

have disappeartil. Tiuey live lits ood mit~î ni >i1":i Cie'a ci.i lk w Itii res '

iVear good clotîtes. -Soîli iif te blister fies ail 1i ici tien a ilid Ihîgiattu ni weie oit -the etigi uic, :îmid two

icati ; anid uîiaity of !tii chlid roi -0 go wl.(l w'da (i:i .kh'~leIi~t rce:v iii te caboobe. Sll(l(iOii iy

SeitfOol, Siîd:îy.sci:ool, and clitirelà. hnr iîotiters tilt. ilitt' ini tigeC towtti Ileard a loitd, ilOOItlilb r oat

wasii, zitd t.ry to LkC(.P ti cii * deuil. Soutle of fin iithle vali Iy illoî'e titeii. iey looiq ii thie

titei aire siart, (iootltolziftî cli drieii, anid wil iilU i'&t uioi if O te Sottl, aunil mti ailitost Liai tiJiixtl

itiake ais gooai itiemuîîid Wolineli as te (tovs antd hjl ttltori tg sce. t»%iit (t s aIjot'e tîteiti, aL itig,

iii wEilhuiiienu"irc wskiî. blaciz w:tii Of v..tei', uit iewst omit, 'illundicîl feet ini

IýuL1 wslito (,ýl»yd».b6tt'SIII( bos aitd "irki 1 teiglt, rutsiiiig dowst te Valliey tupoîti tuenti. Oliîy
But. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tl( look- otl 'd'bÔî'oîî tue feat'-sît'icke-Ii itteit "au te tcwfni si'dlit,

wio lhave aîet'dî beett schtool. atild liao iuer z

ltcutd of Jests. Tiiuy lire fuît' n) it tilt intterior- '%11(1 thoni tiiey I-tiiîetl -for ýthc locomtotive, -ut 'tue

tlt'cc, autd four iibiîdlrcd mille., froniat-wîo' s i tt u 0urn te:irnt u ieiib i .

ttt.o sose i hel lal hnsuos u iteil Mi tihe cabioos', buit ','îit nio avatil. It w.1,;

~~iVewbl tol -.oile Ifl tiietit. $0uîi titîiig :ioti Lur
peoiple, al>otit Itlié Bible, antd atotit Jesus, l:îst miîosbet i lctufrie' oUc u i

'w'nter. hey -%rere surprised nit the stianige words S tgn os ritti îaiaî ieeiite' vii

,we spoke, tnl-%votittere(l wNity'atli %viite people mtree aL tt-iId ',rci, tiîrcw tilt- lever %Vide Opent anad

utot (Jhristiauîs ; wiiy ýwe iiad tiot coinete W tent :Lvydî'e ieetit otaaii aefrlîe

sooner ; unid înauiy otixer -tiîings haurd for lis to ex For- ut mometnt it seiiied Liat tluty wîtild tînt. re*

Plin to'tiiem. cei ve a, inoitteittin chgi to Izeep uîlim of thet

IVieî a littie, boy orgiri (lies aiîiong tîîpii, tliCt\. iiod cidLt~ at(ie(esuu'iggatabt

takhe io'body out'of tfiiir -MIiuge, cut soilne Wood, ;'iitiecoldscteahleInueap-nuiii
atti buut i. Sroetiins 'Lîeybnrytue110(v ;inîti' itîglut. Oit it, caii.-rolim an td routruîîg'ilm

an br i.So-ieisRs tmybuyth od .soiîn 'i'iùutiiie îittintei'-tossuin. aid teutriil Iloises.
wheil tlîcy d0,ftltoyput.aii Itie Ciotîtes, -sIne , Zid

pci'îap, abox' oI' Lloarar. î ~ tî~esietis. aild trices iîî its %whiui Spbeîd as if timer were0
bo n'oi'tirivip 'IfittO « kIld oh disi

mlPutt iis'gun, boio late-olzis of ae. Ah %S te illi tte the UIlilî"emgiu looked eiîd
-sonieLiiùes 'a-brokeîî-s-bolo plt-nIi l

As saoci lis 'a'-p<rsoli (lies tlîey iiîtake ) 'feast, ai(î] si'teLo taciîi ui oî hteu-uu
inlvite, lsis fred ocne n.nlloitrted.d bulite iiuu îlsO"t tte tu g athter the biigiitest ide:%

friciuds ne placeto tterad of tige Caiso of til looia. litoemca, timn, anud

'Wliitoîtwe tiôvatui''t'î onoe place to the toituer-s
whé ôlc ftcuî doü.h boy Lnd girl'itust, carry M&î.îUOC ti t tosst ertii u i, dds

Soiiîetlîimi, 'aî hecuil îy 1'biît a lo:î<l1 on cd i1ete m ugtiiit wuL. utcitpeui<l< t
"Iî:k Utôtuts %,ar' tbgau.Iii siuddei', as if :ît iast tcmrline t

dog, o- isi e si îîu.' dried bcrrics amilt ei';, the engi-itin leîîlîd forwards-i liikî a litîîîîîutî

ieki ohe tibo ocîIe.vr mo15li gont cr.ttte .'-iîl sý-pcd dotat te vaiit'y. Fitt, fast as

alâli o ti ue caf i rthbol de r e " r to ît x i g u iL. w eut, the Io<>t gaiieu l lUpo i. H ope, liow c rer,
u Tial weau r ii. intnt-f.Ites iud a -s ini tie atsceaudatit, fori if t lie eniî"mue Cî>îîldl he

i~~~ilei'lîef iustnd 'h 'imat r cju.Wleuutiîî'got aci'oss Luc Sitall bridge, abie .le!utstowiî. tic
«ocfbee orui lcap. NViit ttrd tt , .sii ini bluIli

geL; sie.k, t.iù0 iict<tr iyill colte th le, house, sinig, a u:tiO'ui Loliid l'en eouî;:tie hivid g:~~~c

-%tid dlance utroîîîd, piut fetiiers ist,.lais luair, anud miite hti vtl

mitay ou lier foolhsiu tluiîgs. Sonte of the little giris Tiu at Loi bre.itless,îtîtîl the g;hiiiikiug loc:nîilo.
«tirî;'-wlîSzz(i ut'uu uist cuirve tsiîd tVuS ini îu"lut

hl dresses silàdo of troýor' tlureo kinds of -cloth. !htu'bîg
rTheso ciuildreuî loveo tiieirl parctiLt; the -patreiits 1lorîor !' .Auzt.tn frei"iit tralini wîitu due

love tlcit' -cliilreii. 'he people lilo tiucir ownr:rivutiotoî hrdgmdt gtzcot
villge b tte hiait atty otluer. Boys itîîd 'girls reryl ',oîm be laosbe ieiei Biîetfut e

seidoin iiniaw-ty. Gir'ls often inarry uit fourteccî;i rst u levsber u.~tcc'e i c -liiu duo

anud soute of -t0i01 iett iis&uoei'ir tliuîî onc. eni. ils iL. glided acrioss te brion Wtit i
Ycuti- icît-do titeir couitiuug befo'e-atll thiat aire: cati to-tp.i1idluscui:îi .ui1eai

ili tue iouuse, ti ,sluotuld havo a îaa bcd, aîud uî'fr ieu ie ptt îîie i iebil

il littlo foodbefore tliey inatrry. huTie sitesu mid r&mfotulhtiit ivesu tV< l*lstey lad thu big

wvoaicin aro vcry SLi'Ong, aîtd tviii carry 150 poitids Iai,ýp(e ftoeooiol( hyIldjs If

for150or 00'iiis, or îîîîies-tareliîg ubott iere swept atyituo, te entrent likou a' butidile oh

tcuty'îniics e-iclity. ______ _____

Tlierc is tiot 'inthit îuoncy ili ciécuîiaioi-
bluîikts-ro'îîsciinsteitd. WVlicîî tlicy.-o np on . IF, leys atnd. girls rcaill3' lot'e study3, aîîd( liaîve.ain

ttio,'iitintiis, 'aîid killia liar or.goaL, thie put tic eac.1r desii'o t'r tue tcqilisi',iolt ohf tolde

lienalon-i-rupriglit stick, I)uild..t-firo ;Irouuuld it, îîotiia bîut anisfortunae, or soiiitatlui exct'PtioAlm

axad,-whiloit is-buriiig, tiîey sin-g atnd, pu'ay to tiue ii Lilt.- w.ty oi accidenît, wili proeuit ateant front

greitt uîikîown Slieiioigal, (God). hey soicbiuncs sttcccsil sttîdcaîts.

-. -- -- 
- - - - i
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Shail Vour Boy Go? than hard work for success. One

You vote for license, sir, you say? trouble with a good deal of the0 do you ever thihk, teaching of boys is, that it fixes il!f the dreadful school your vote sustains, their ninds on the reward ratherYou who vote to license drink ? ermnso h eadrte
than on the work. Activity isHave you ever stood by the gay saloon the necessity of every strongWVith its foully tainted air? nature. A lazy boy is a sick boy,Have you ever watced with curious gais or a defective boy. Boys oughtThe feet tlkat enter there? to be taught to love hard workAh, sir, you know who enter there, for itself, without reference to itsOur brightest, fairest boys, rewards.The dearest thoughits of a niother's prayer, There is rlo fear about the suc-And the chief of a father's j03'5. cess of the man who loves hardThey are going in for one harmless glass; work. If he does not achievePerchance for a friendly game; the one particular thing hewants,When en like you sustain the cause, he will get happiness out of theDo you thiTk the boys are to blame? work itself. It is useless to tellThey are coming out with poisoned breath, boys that this world is aplace inAnd slow, unsteady tread; • pacehi

But not the boys who entered there- which everybody gets what iheThey have given us these instea wants. It is a world in which
very few get what they want.CIHEÂDS FOR THKENORTH AND THE LUALABA; TATS FOR THE SOUTE

They are hurryang on witblquickened pace, Frank, honest teaching, is ANEO D ATAL ; sA."To livea of crime and woe, greatly needed-teaching whichThey are filing down to drunkards' graves, greaskineded-reaenngthicAreyyou iling ou r oy shouldgoaves, will make boys understand that life is full of bard In some cases of drinking, the skin presents
Are you willing your boy should go? work-that no one particular success can be grayish, greasy appearance ; and in others, is red-Ah, sir, you know the picture true; counted on; but that the man who is willing to dened all over and puffy. In more marked cases,

You have seen the way the victimgo; work, who is honest and true, is the man who will the nose is swollen nuch beyond its original size,
Have you boys you would like to send? stand the best chance of becoming prosperous and is raised into pimples and blotches ail over the sur-

Have______ boys___________________________influential, 
and is the man who will, under any face, and presents a horrible appearance.circumstances, have the supreme satisfaction of It is very seldon that the skin, which bas beenOU R S. S. PAPERS. bqving done his work like a man.-Selected. destroyed to such an extent, ever returns to aPmI rua1-"oASup "& 

healthy, natural condition, even althoug the persoThe best, the cheapest, the most entertaining, the most popular. A Little Boy's Prayer. may become a total abstainer.
Christian Guardian, weeky.......0. .................. 2 oo A BOY who had been brought to the Lord Jesus Alcohol produces these unhealthy changes in the
Teth od Ma aze an Gu aian together. .... ' o ata i M ission Sunday-school, was anxious that is kin by paralyzing the tiny blood-vessels which are .
Bu daSho oî B Ma azn,6 r pp. vo.t, imonthly .200 a a Msb ion ud ayno w l t o fis t fatherseran Maane 1pandi.··- fth r s o ld k o is S vorafound in such large numbers in the dermis. Under

.udySho aiir p. .. nly.................. 0 60 fahrSvorthe 
influence of this agent they dilate, and more

Berean Les Quarterly, pp. 8vor..........................o 06 was a wicked man, who kept a drinking saloon, and
Quarterly evpew Serrice. Bythe year, 24os dozen;s 2 p 1 thus not ony got drnk el, but caused others blood pours into them, producing the well-known

per quarter, 6è. a doz. ; 60e. per 100 thg o J "'- tdrnkhimslf, bt cuproducrsin>
Home and Senool, 8 pp. 4t., tortnightly, single copies,......... 030 

blush on the cheeks, and vr often on the nose.
Leus than 29copies .o.25 to do so. The lad asked is Sunday-school teacher veryPleasant"oua 2c ortni °°e®pî..---.... what he should do, for his father made him wait .I time, the blood-vessels cannot return to theirLesm tng v cope-............................o 25 customers, handing ut the poison to them; original size, and are permanently dilated, which
Over 20 copies.....................0 

22 on the utmrhnigothepsnt he Zunean vortnightlye tehan 20 copies.................. 6 and if h had not better leave home. produces the redness of the skin. The nerves Of

20 copies and upwards ... ...........................
1.thand ifasounerliecetahad not 

f ar

Happy 1)835, tortnightly, leus than 20 0op1es.................O 1 
not to laehmbtt20 copies d upwards...... .................... 0 12 teacher told him to leave home, but the dermis also undergo a certain a lount of par-AdrdrLeaf, Wionthly, 100 copies pAr montI................. ô60 begin at once to pray for his father, and she would alysis due to alcool, and thus the sweat glands do'Address: WILLIAM BRIGoS, also pray for him, and for bis father too. And not act as vigorously as they should do, and sub-is 0 aBoking s6. East, Toront. tbey both commenced to pray for that father. stances which are injurious to the body cannot be8 W a0n, sre. F. HUstm, T In a few weeks he left off drinking, and soon got rid of by the skin, and are thus retained in the-8 Bleury Stree, Wesleyan Book Room. after left off selling, and went to work to earn an blood.-Selected.

eHalifax.N.s. an honest living. "For," said he, with tears run-
ning down his face, "something has been the "Jesus Does Love Me So "matter with ny dear boy fornsome time; and the REV. MAnK GUY PEARSE tells a story of a littIe

Ilomnie a nd S ch O Ol other day I heard a noise in the roorn where he girl Who once went to him and said, with tears insleeps; it was a mournful noise, and I listened, and her eyes,-oPlease, sir, its a dreadf, thing, but iRev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor. he was praying for me / He prayed that I would don't oe Jesuse
leave off selling-for I had given up drinking some "And how are you going to love hm 1»"lbTORONTO, JULY 27, 1889. little time before. I felt I was doing wrong, and replied.
I have quit it ail; and the next time you have a "I don't know; please, sir, I want you to tell

Teach Them to Werk. meeting I arn coming with the boy." me."j She spoke go sadly, as if it were soxnethingTHERE is just one road to success, and that is the se cold neer do.road of ard work. All sorts of short cuts have Effects of Alcohol Upon the Sk sheCuWeld ev saido "the disciple John wo vedbeen devised and tried by people, but tey have ai THE changes produced by alcohol on the skin Jesus almost more, perhaps, than any one else everbeen short eut to failure. The long rad of ard are graduai, but are visible in a marked manner in did, says that 'we love him because he first lovedwork is tei only highway that leads te sccess; all those who have been long addicted to its use.,' us.' Now if you go home to-night saying in your reelbypats end in the swamp. This is the great lesson Te consumers of beer to any large extent gen- heart, 'Jesus loves me,' I an sure that to-morrowreethat ouglt te be taugt te our boys today. erally present a bloated and puffy appearance, you will say, 'I love Jesus.'"Several years agoe, the C rthan Union printed which is due to a large deposit of watery material She looked Up through er tears, and said very into seovel," in sho icherm were tee bWii. under the skin and in the tissues. sof tly, "Jesus loves me." She began te think Taccountsl"ere givenofen weo had bee, bif Tis condition is ften seen in brewers' dray- about it, as well to say it-about his life, and his Terpeus and iential smpn la bectome pros- men, who are looked upon as fine, strong men, Tde one evtnhe cand ea to fee it. Pers aujerlpwillins todo ietiall thirmpight whcasetey cwere becase they present this puffed-up appearance. Th net~ brein sh cmetoM.easeagitoln hando, Th resons thed ougtb those aeo If owever, they become the victim of an accident and wtabrght, happy face, said, " Oh, please darteianls Thshowns ed euttevey thosgtfe anadimntha oisease, tIe illness 1s far more severe with themn sir, I do love Jesus to-night, for lhe does love flier i a i s t h o e t h a b e r y n h f u a n w e a t h 1 it s w i t h t o t a l a b s t a i n e r s . C o n v a l e s c e n c e i s 5o ! " to anTerem te b ruet daofbdtahnslow, and the disease often clings te thenm fr the My young reader, can yen say the same 'ltaThereies a school ve of bd te~ig in our remainde of their lives. Drinking habits gradu-fadmie andc l oo s . Eb veory in d of teaching is ally cause the skin te lose its healthy appearan e OUR 
r s t so ehn ele a dis au al la iiy.gran d usiness 15 n t to sec what lies dinily .A

bad hic inline a oy e tust e srnehin els an it nauralelaticty.at a distance, but to do what lies clearly at hand. at lE
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A FORGE AND sITHY AT wANE.KitU3inU, UREcOA.

Waiting For Mother. Bra
Tus old inan sits in his easy chair, Oit

Slutabering the iiomaenLt away, lIS
Dreanuiiig a dream that is ai hiis ownl, vess

On thais glalsotiac, peacefui aliy ; art
is children have gathered froai far and near, a
His children's clildreu beside-

And hmany voices are echuing through -fi
The "Hoanestcd's " hall so wide. slor

But far away in the years long flown hors
Grandfather liveu again; line

And his heart forgets that le ever knew heau
& shadow of grief or pain; crow

For lie sets his wife as lae saw lier then- A
A »îatroat coamîely &udt fatir,th

With her cihlren gathered roimd hias board, the
And iever a vacant chair. grea

on)
Oh! happy this dre-ain if tlae <At:h'l Liigg Syte," ever0f theo years loang ahippc<l aiway !
And the old mani'as laps have gatlcred a suiale,

And his heart grows young and gay. very
But a kiss falls gently îuponî luis brow four

Front his daughter's lips so true; d(rag
Diiierias rcady, and, father, dear, tiis
We are only wAiting fo-r you.A

The old iman wakes at his dauiglhter's call oar,
And lae looks at the table near- ileai

"There's one of us iissing, my child," lie says, up t
"Wc will wait till nother is here."

There aire tears in the eyes of his children then, asho
As they gaze on an enpty chair; swal

For uany a lonely year has passed hii.
Since " inother " sat with them there. Ju

But the old litant pleads still wistfully: they
" We niust wait ior nother, you know 1" They

And they let hiuna rest in his old aria chair pene
Till the sun at last sinks low; te un

Then, lcavinag a smaile for the children here, t
He turnaed fron the carth away, - T

And lias gouae te u nothîer" beyond the skies, strea
With the close of the quiet day. 0a10

disal.
A Brave Rescue. V

A FF.w years since, on the 6th December, during a se
a fearful [,.Ie frot the south southi.west, a hor«se, thena
reeking withî foai, galloped into Penzance, bear. be p
ing a messenger with initelligence that a bark wais winid
in peril soute distance aleng the shore te the east. perp
ward, the s

The Sabh.athî.bells were ringing, and congregations muitist
were assemabling te worship hima whose voice was -yard
upon the waters; but, on the iiews of " Life in but
danager?! the quiet of the sanctuary was exchaiaged LO
for thae tumult of the stormu, and luindreds were the
sol anxiously watchaiig for the devoted ship, se a d
that help maighat b afforded. Ti

" Tiere she is 1" cries cine. serre
"No; 'tis the nist! " and
Again and again are the watchers deceived, until will

Igt lengtb a naomentary lifting cf the. cloud Shows get

-E-
the donmed vessel heading west-
ward, but naking fearful leeway.

And now nearer and nearer
slo approaches. "She is saved !"
shouted sotie; but the experienced
saw that ber fate was near. Good
seananship, stout anchor-chains,
well-found gear-all were unavail.
ing in that terrible strife, and
soon shae was drifting helplessly te
the shore.

"The lifeboat! the lifeboat" "
Away, rumsibling througlh the streets

ýfeEý=' of quiet Penzance, manned by lier
brave crew, drawn by horses urged

- _ - te thir full speed, away hastens
the boat of'nercy, adoried with
the trophies of miany saved crews.
Not a moament is lest! Slo lias
been for liours in readiness, and
now pursues laer way te the rescue.

ve men arc with lier, who lave learned te look
danger without fear, anid think only of duty.
sbands,, fathers, brother., sous, are im. that
el-in the jaws of death-and ail other feelings
absorbed in the desire to save thema.
housands of perso'ns of every class and degree
cluding scores of wonen of aIl ranks-line the
e. 'ite boat, borne by the rush of men aand
es, traverses the yielding beach-the lauichig
are amatnied-the boat dips laer prow into the

ving seas-and, cheered te the echo by the valst
ds around, she speeds on laer perilous way.
fter a pull of more than an htour shae reached
vessel. As shae was pulling under lher stern, a
t sea struck the boat, and capsized laer. Ali
OLrd were thrown out. The noble boat, low-
at once righîted itsclf. The coxswain was

aed underuneath the boat by soie wreck, and
nearly lest his life, having te dive three or-

times beforo le could cxtricate hinself. Whenu
ged on board lie was apparently dead, and in
state was brouglht te shore.
nother mai, Edward IIodge, pulling the stroke
was lest altogether fron the boat; and the
were ail se exhausted that they could not pull
o rescuae hiun»; but his cork-jacket floated hin
re, wlien a brave nian-naamed Desreaux--
ml his horse out through the surf, and rescued

tige of the disnaay of those on shore when
saw the boat roturning, and no rescueceffected.

knew at once that some disaster lad hap.
d, and when the boat came near they ruslhed
eet lier.
acre was the coxswain, apparently dead-a
i of blood trickling froin his wounded temaple;
ian missing ; and ail the crew more or less

bled.
olunteers were called for, and in a short tine
cond crow was forned. The struggle which
followed defies description. The boat had te
ultd te windward in the teeth of a trenendous

and sea. Sometines she would rise albnost
endicularly te the waves, and the watchers on%
hore looked on with bated breath, fearing she
t go over; and then again shte would itake a
or two. The way was disputed inch by inch,
it last the victory wzas won.
ud and lo-g ralg thé cheers as the boat neared

Shore, and quickly the shipwrecked miaariniers
their brave rescuers were safe.
ere was On, who went throughî vast seas of
w-even untu death-that le mligit save you
ne fron the awful perils of a great stormn that
Shake the very foundations of this world. Vc
sote little idea of what he, passed through

from our portions for to.day, in Paalm xl. 12, when
we remenmber the iniquities of which lae speiks
were not his own, but ours. le was cruslhed under
their Weigit that we itiglt bu saved.

And now the figure clantuges, and lhe in the true
Lifeboat in whomn, if ouir Iearts trustingly rest, wei
shall find perfect safety, and be brought safe to
shore at last.

Are yon, dear youang reader, in the Lifebnat of
your salvation, even the Lord Jesus Christ?-
Our Magazine.

A Little Hero.
ny EnEN E. IEXFORD.

I WANT to teli you about Iy little hero.
Ilis naame is Jo. Ie is only ton years old. You

Wonder, perhaps, how ee se young can lay claim
to the title I have given lhim. Have you never
thouglht that the world las mtiany heroes it knows
nothing of--unknown heroes who fight silent
battles and win unheralded victories ?

I an Jo's father. To ne he is oe of the best
and dearest lads in aIl the world. One reason
why I love him so well is because le is so brave.
By that I do not inean that lhe is brave in the face
of physical danger, but that lhe is net afraid to face
a teaptation or* a trial. Boys have temptations.
and trials the saine as ien do, and a boy laas often
as laard a battle to figlat as his father does. If he
conquers I call hin a laero.

Vell, yesterday I heard sonie of the boys plan-
ning niîschief. Tley were anticipating what boys
call a " good timae." "We niust laave Jo along,"
they said. " Jo is such a jolly fellow that we can't
get along without htin." Then they talked the
miatter ever, and I wondered, as I listened, if my
boy would be willing to join witha them in wrong-
doing. I hoped not.

Pretty soon lae camae. "Oh ! laere's Jo," the
boys cried. " Hello Jo! You're the very fellow
we've becn wanting te sec. We've got just the
jolliest thing ail planned out. You'l go in for fun,
won't you ?"

" I'ma always ready for fun," Jo answered, "if
it's the right kind of fun. Tell me what you're
goila- te do."

They told hin. I saw thiat he looked grave as
lae listened. I could read his face like a book. I
could seo that lie was fglting a battle. He wanted
to go with the boys, but lae felt that what they
proposed te do was wrong.

"Vell, you'll go with us, won't you?" they
asked, wlaen they had explained what they were
going te do.

"No," answered Jo suddenly, as if he had made
up his mind aIl at once. "No, I can't go with
you."

" Why rot " they asked. "l There isn't any-
thing te be afraid of."

"Yes, there is," said Jo. "I woi't do what you
want me to, because it wouldn't be right. I'm
afraid te do anything that I know to be wrong."

Ca» you think how glad I was to lacar may boy
say that? I tbanked God lae was brave enough te
stand up for the riglat, and coward enough te keep
away fron wrong. I wish we had more boys as
cowardly as my Jo is.

Take Care of the Children.
Oun churcheas caanot do too mauch for the welfare

of tie littie oues, and if by planning for their
delliglt and benelit in the louse of worship, parents
are .brought more frequently within sound of the
gospel influences, so nuch the botter. -If we cap-
ture the children for Christ, we shall capture many
of thcir parents, and cercainly shall capture the
parents of the generation te comle.
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Mont Blanc.
BY MARCIA B. tRAINE.

%VREATHlED in perpetual snows, tiou standest, O Mont
Blane,

MIagnIiticently grand ! Thy lofty summit
Rises far, far above us, and so collly waits
The rising sun which bathes thy glistening sides with glory.
All around is still.
And as we gaze upon thee, ail thy majesty
Impresses our dark minds and we arc overpowered,
And stand in awe before thee, while our hearta
Reach up to that great and wise Creator
Who has comtmanded-" mountains and all hills
To praise his glorious name.
Down thy steep sides the torrents speed, till at our feet
The rivers rush with easeless energy,
And, foaiming with their nad career, perform
The mission given by that giant hand
Who holds the nighty deep upon bis palm.
Around thy base, and clothing thy steep sides,
A forest of dark pines is spread, but thy white head
Rises fron out thein, and looks proudly down
Upon the chateaus slumnbering at thy base.
O thou sublinely grand
Gazing upon thee, all our thoughts are drawn
Away fron thee up to the eternal throne,
And in our hearts we worship the Supreme
And everlasting Spirit, by whose power
" The world was forned. and they that dwell therein,"
When mountain, bill, and valley, fruitful field,
And barren plain, can utter forth bis goodness,
8hall not man made in his image, glorify bis power?
What can we bring before bima? All his works
Proclaim iis nane with all their might. 'Twas thus
He made them, and they can but answer to bis will,
And give back honour to their sovereign Lord.
Can muan, the greatest of bis works, do less
Than these grtnd, lifeless objects of his wondrous skill?
If they can laud their King, bas he not greater means
At bis command, to swell the praise of him
" Who for bis pleasure hath created all?"
The rocks, the torrents, and the brilliant flowers;
The icy cliffs, imperilling the lives
Lived at thy base, O thou stern Alpine Mount;
The forests skirting thy steep sides, and all
The piles of suow that wrapt thine awful head;
The goats that skip among the rocks, and face
The mountain storm ; the eagles in their lofty home;
All answer with nnited voice-" Praise ye our God 1"

H mALImX, N.S.

The Teacher as Healer.
WINDS are preachers. Perhaps you do not care

for a sermon just now, seated by a ruddy tire, a
fascinating book in your hand. The cry of the
wind ceases to be a sermon to stir you, and becomes
a song to lull you. To some others, the moan of
the wind is a very different utterance. To that
poor boy from your school, going home at night,
howls the blast, "Buy an overcoat! You are
dressed too thin. Take this to rer.ind you !"

To that tired, needy girl, also from your school,
creeping, weary and weak, down some cheerless
alley, it howls, "Your shawl is thin. Take this
blast as so much toward the consumptive's cough
that is coming!"

To that sick man, one of your congregation,
lying in a bed poorly covered with blankets, the
gale, drawing througlt a crack at the window, says,
"You ought to study the relation of warmth to
health. Take this as a hint about your need !"

Do you hear, at your fireside, these sermons from
the cyrical wind-preacher? In our work for man-
kind, our first aim is at the interests of the soul.
Soul-work is our special mission. The older we
grow, and the more susceptible aye are to pain, the
wider, too, our knowledge of hunan need, the more
distinctly and readily do we see that the soui
tenants a body.

Our Lord, when upon the earth, never forgot
that bis mission was nlot only teacher but healer.

He never divorced the two works. Sometimes lhe
made one spiere of work more promtinent than the
other; but lie never forgot either. We must re-
miember this. In our anxiety to save the soul we
nay forget the body. Oh, teacher, be healer also!

Think deep into this subject. Especially think
now, when the winds are sharpening both teeth and
claws for their long winter work. Rentember that
soute in your flock wear clotlting that does not
thicken of itself, like the fur of the squirrel and
the bear., God takes care of squirrels and bears.
He will also take care of shivering Johnnie and
chattering Susan, but-through you. Organize for
this work, by comnittee or society.

And as for healing the sick, whenever the
Church of Christ has organized its munificent
charities for hospital work, it has had opportunity
one day for its resources, and on the morrow has
had resources for each opportunity. We need to
have beds for the sick, and recruiting-grounds for
the convalescent. Oh, teacher of the soul, be thou
healer of the body also !-S. S. Journal.

THERE are many who treat the Bible as thougb
it were an ill-arranged scrap-book-they sort out
its texts and classify them, imagining that by so
doing they are getting at the meaning of revela-
tion in the most scientific way. No doubt thtere
are some topics that can be greatly illuminated by
such a process. There are texts that can be taken
from their places without losing anything of their
mieaning, but they are few. Nearly every state-
nent in the Scriptures loses something when ab-
stracted from its context. In order to their full
conpretension, many need to be looked at in the
liglt of wltat is said before and what comes after.
In order to study tiei alone, one can take a paint-
ing and cut out all of its trees; but the average
ttan would not care to serve his paintings that
way. The presumption is, that the artist had a
special purpose in putting each tree where he
painted it. Perhaps something of this nature is
true relative to the texts of thé Bible.-Pilgrim
Teacher.

A TEACHER of music says that scholars corne to
his school careless, inaccurate, and wrong in nost
of their habits of playing. In a few months they
are transformed into accurate, truthful, sympa-
thetic players. The musical conscience becones so
quickened that at last they are .heartily shocked
at the very habits in which they once indulged
without a thought. Normal institutes do pretty
much the same work in their line for Sunday-school
teachers. Until he attends one, the average
teacher does not know how inaccurate ie is, and
how many blunders lie mtakes. There his errors
are painted, and his teaching conscience is aroused.
And how much, in the most of cases, it needs to
be aroused !-Pilgrim Teacher.

Thurlow Weed's Pigeon.
" How are you progressing with the biography

of your father 1" a reporter asked the daughter of
the late Hon. Thurlow Weed.

Just then the pigeon that was Mr. Weed's pet
about six years, aligltted on the reporter's shoulder,
and, cheerily cooing, peered around into his face.
Suddenly, the bird became dumb, and flow into an
adjoining. room.

" He bas done that to every gentleman that
htas corne into the bouse since father died," said
M~iss Weed, with a sigh. " He takes most kindly
te General Bowen, whîo visits me occasionally,
and w}e bas been in feebl.e health sometimne, and
walks slowly. The bird wvill coo, and fly te the
General's shoulder ; but w'hen lie sees it is net

my father he will stop his cooing, and find somet
other perch. Since the day that father's remains
were carried away, the affectionate creature- lias
been seeking for his master. He flies throùgh
every room in the house; and fairly haunts the
library, wbere father spent most of his time with
his pet. He will tread.over every inch of space
on the lounge, and tben go to the rug, over which
he will walk repeatedly, as if in expectation of his
dead master's coming. le invariably does this at
meal times, wlten our table is set in the back-
parlour, of which we now make a dining-room.
He can see our table from the rug."

" Then you do not put him in a cage?" asked
the reporter.

" Oh, never !" was the response. "The run of
the house has been his since be came into it.
Of course, in this'warm weather, many of the
windows are open ; but he will not fly out into the
street, nor into the large yard below, which lies on
the east side of the study. But here lie does go,'
added Miss Weed, as she led the way through the
dining-room, and pointed out of 'te raised win-
dows. There was a large yard in view, with
arbours, running-vines, and a profusion of other
foliage.

"Other pigeons," Miss Weed continued, "corne
here frequently, and our pet sonetimes joins therm.
But he seens to take no pleasure in the freedon
they enjoy, and sits with drooping iead while
they fly about or perch beside hii and coo. le
seldom remains long with his fellow-birds, but
comes back thtroug ione of the windows, and begins
his search again through the house for my father."
-Our Dumb Animals.

I Must Not Drink.

IF I would be a gentleman,
I cannot, must not drinik;

For that will cause ail manliness
Below the brute to sink.

If I would be a noble man,
I cannot, must not drink;

Or far from purity and truth
I shall forever shrink.

If I would be a useful man
I cannot, must not drink;

For will the idler drinking makes,
Be helpful, do you thiuk?

If I would be a Christian man,
1 cannot, must not drink;

Behold the wretched drunkard now .
Trembling on ruin's brink.

No; if I would be pure and good,
And holy, true, and wise,

I must not touch the poison-cup;
'Tis death in any guise.

A Boy's Estimate of the Mother's Work.
" My mother gets me up, builds the fire, and gets

my breakfast, and sends me off," said a bright
youth. "Then she gets my father up, and gets his
breakfast, and sends him off. Then she gives the
other children their breakfast, and sends then tO
school ; and then she and the baby have their
breakfast."

" How old is the baby 7" asked the reporter.

" Oh, she is 'ntost two, but she can talk and
walk as well as any of us."

"Are you well paid ?"
"I get two dollars a week, and father gets twO

dollars a day."
"lHow mucb does your mother get'?"
Witb a bewildered look, the boy said : " Mothet,

wby she don't work fcr anybody."
"I thougbt you said she worked for aIl of youl.

" Oh, yes, for us, she does ; but there ain't 110

money inte it."-lousehold.
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A Daughter Worth Having.

Two gentlemen, friends wlio bad been parted for

Years, met in a crowded city street. The One

Who lived in the city vas on his way to meet a

pressing business engagement. After a few ex-

Pressions of delight, lue said:

" Well, I'mn off. I'ni sorry, but it can't be helped.

will look for you to-miorr-ow at dinner. Remuem-

ber, two o'clock,. sharp. I want you to see my

Wife and child."
" Only one child " asked the other.

" Only one,'" caine the answer, tenderly, "a

daughter. But she's a darling." And then they

Parted, the stranger in the city getting into a tram

bound for the park.
After a block or two, a group of five girls en-

tered the tram. They ail evidently belonged to

tamilies of wealth. They conversed well. Each

carried a very elaborately decorated lunch-basket.

tachu was well dressed.

They, too, were going to the park for a pic-nie.

Vork. 'bhey seemed happy and amiable until tie train

Vd agaii s:Opped, thris time letting in a pale-faced girl

d gets of about eleven, and a sick boy of four. These

bight children were shabbily dressed, and on their faces

ts his Were looks of distress. They, too, were on tieir

esmte Wy to the pak. The genutleman thought so. So

them did the group of girls, for ie hîeard one of them

Say, with a look of disdain

" I suppose those ragauîmuffins are on an excur-

Iand ' sliouldn't want to leave bome if I had to look

hke that. Would you? " This to another girl.

'No, indeed! But tliere is no accounting for

S two stes. I think there ouglt to be a special line Of

teailis for the lower classes."

Otet, All this was spoken in a low tone, but the gentle-

o an heard it. Had the child too i He glanced at

,,n. the pale face, and saw tears. He was angry.

you. -Just then the exclamation : " Why, there is

't ettie ! Wonder where she is goinig 1" caused

i1 to look out upon the corner, where a sweet-

THEY drive home the cows from the pastures

Up through the shady tane,
While the quail whistles loud in the wheatfield,

All yellow with ripening grain.

They flnd, in the thick waving grasses,
Where the scarlet-lipped strawberry grows;

They gather the earliest snow-drops,
And the first crimson buds of the rose.

They tosa the hay in the meadow,
They gather the elder-blooms white,

They find where the dusky grapes purple
In -the soft-tinted October light.

They know where the apples hang ripest,
And are sweeter than Italy's wiies,

They know where the fruit is the thickest,

On the long thorny blackberry vines.

They gather the delicate sea-weeds,

And build tiny castles of sand ;

They pick up the beautiful sea-siells-

Fairy barks that have drifted to land.

They wave fromn the tall rocking tree-tops,

Where the oriole's hammock nest swings,

And at night-time are folded in suniber

By a song that a fond mnother siumgs.

Those who toil bravely are strongest;

The humble and poor become great;

And froin those brown-handed children

May grow rulers of church and of state.

The pen of the author and statesman,

The noble and wise of our land-

Chisel, palette, and God's holy Word,

Shall be helped in the little brown hands.

faced youing girl stood, beckoning to the tram-
driver. When she entered she was warnily greeted
by the five, and they made room for ber beside
them. They were profuse in exclamations and
questions.

" Wbere are you going ?" asked one.
"Oh, what lovely flowers ! Who are they for!'>

said another.
"I'm on my way to Belle Clark's. She is sick,

you know, and the flowers are for her."
She answered both questions at on'ce, and then,

glancing toward the door of the tram, saw the pale
girl looking wistfully at lier. She smiled at the
child, a tender look beaming from her beautiful
eyes; and then, forgetting that she wore a hand-
somne velvet skirt and costly jacket, and that her
shapely hands were covered with well-fitted gloves,
she left her seat and crossed over to the little ones.
She laid one hand on the boy's thin cheeks, as she
asked of his sister :

" The little boy is sick, is he not? And le is
your brother, I am sure."

It seemed hard for the girl to answer, bnt finally
she said:

" Yes, miss, he is sick. Freddie never has been
well. Yes, miss, he is my brother. We're goin'
to the park to see if it won't make Freddie better."

"I am glad you are going," the young girl re-
plied, in a low voice-meant for no one's ears but
those of the child. "I think it will do hini good.
It is lovely there, with the spring flowers all in
bloom. But where is your lunch ? You ought to
have a lunch after so long a ride."

Over the little girl's face came a flush.
"Yes, miss, we ought to, for Freddie's sake; but,

you see, we didn't have any lunch to bring. Tim
-hie's our brother-he saved these pennies so as
Freddie could ride to the park and back. I guess,
mebbe, Freddie 'l forget about being hungry when
he gets to the park."

There were tears in the lovely girl's eyes as she
listened ; and very soon she asked the girl where
they lived, and wrote the address down in a tablet,
which she took from a bag on ber arm.

After riding some distance she left the tram, but
she had not left the little ones comnfortless. Half
the bouquet of violets and hyacinths was clasped
in the sister's hand; while the sick boy, ývith
radiant face, held in his hand a package, from
which be helped himself now and then, saying to
his sister, in a jubilant whisper :-

"She said we could eat 'em all-every one-
when we got to the park. What made ber so sweet
and good to us?" And the little girl whispered
back:

" It's 'cause she's beautiful as well as ber
clothes," the gentleman heard ber whisper.

When the park was reacbed, the five girls hurried
out., Then the gentleman lifted the little boy in

his arms, and carried him out of the train, across
the road, and into the green park-the sister, with

a heart full of gratitude, following. He paid for a

nice ride for them in the goat carriage, and treated
them to oyster soup at the park restaurant.

At twe o'clock sharp the next day, the two

gentlemen, as agreed, met again.

"This is my wife," the host said, proudly, in-

troducing a comely lady. "And this," as a young

lady of fifteen entered the parlour, "is niy

daughter."
" Ah !" said the guest, as he extended his band

in cordial greeting, " this is the dear girl whoni I

saw yesterday in the tram. I don't wonder yen

called ber 'a darling.' She is a 'darling,' and no0

umistake. God bless ber !"

And then he told bis friend wbat he lhad seenu

andi heard.-OUr D umb Animais.

Six Little Words.
Six little words arrest nie every day-
I ought, nust, can ; I will, I (lare, I iay,
I ought-'tis conscience' law, divinely writ
Within ny heart, the goal I strive to hit ;
I must--this warns ne that My way is barred
Either by nature's law or custon hard ;
I can-in this is suiied up all my might,
Whether to do or know or judge aright;
I will-my diadem, by the sotl imprest
With freedom's seal, the rule withîin my breast;
I dare-at once a imotto for the seal,
And dare 1? barrier against unlicensed zeal;
I may-is final, and at once inakes clear
The way which else might vague and dim appear.
I ought, mîust, cani; I will, I dare, I may-
These six words claim attention every day.
Only through Thee know I what, every day,
I ought, I must, I eau, Iwill, I dare, I nay.

Little Mary and Her Dying Father.
A LITT-LE girl, named Mary, lhad been going to

Sunday-school for some timre. She was only about
seven or eight years old. But she had learnied
enough to know that she was a sinner, and that
Jesuswas the only aSa ir. She loved him, and
prayed to him every day.

Mary's parents never went to church, and never
read the Bible. They were careless, wicked people,
who never thought about God or heaven. One
night Mary's father was taken suddenly ill. His
illness was very alarinig. The poor man saw
death starinîg him in the face. He felt that he was
a sinner, and not prepared to die. He asked his
wife to pray for him. She said she didn't know
how to pray.

"Oh! what shall I do?" he exclaimed. "How
cari I die with all mnîy sins upon me?"

" Mary has learned a great deal about the Bible
at Sunday-school," said his wife. "Suppose I caul
lier. Perhaps she can tell you something that will
comfort you."

"Call her at once," said lie.
Mary was called out of ber sleep td the bedside

of lier dying fatlier.
"Mary, my child," said the poor man, "I'm

going to die; but I feel that I'n a great sinner.
Can you tell me how a sinner like me can be
saved "

"Oh, yes, father1!" said Mary; "Jesus Christ
came into the world to save sinners."

" But how does he save sinners i And will he
save such a great sinner as I an 1"

"Jesus says in the Bible," replied Mary, "'Come
unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.' 'God so loved the world
that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perishi, but have ever-
lasting life.' 'Him that cometh to nie I will in,
no wise cast out.' 'Verily, verily, I say unto you,
he that believeth on me hath everlasting life.'"

" Does the Bible say all that, Mary V' asked the
dying man, witlh great earnestness.

"Yes," said Mary; "those are the very words I
learned in Suntday-sclool."

Then he asked Mary to kneel down and pray for
him. So she kneeled down aid prayed that God
would have mercy on her dear father; tliat lhe
would pardon his sins, and save his soul, for Jesus'
sake.

In the morning, when Mary woke up, ber father
was dead. But lie died, believing the wordis that
Mary had told hin from the Bible, and lie found
peace in believing thîem.

IT is net enough that we bave once swvallowed
truntbs; we mnust feed on them as insets on a leaf,
till the whîole hieart is coloured by their qualiies,
andt shlows its food ini even the minute fibre.
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The Love of Jesus.
SoFmy sing the love of Jesus 1

For our hearts are full of tears,
As we think how, walking humbly

This low earth for weary years,
Without riches, without dwelling,

Wounded sore by foe and friend,
In the garden, and in dying,

Jesus loved us to the end I

Gladly sing the love of Jesus I
Let us lean upon his arm,

If he loves us what can grieve us?
If he keeps us, what can harm?

Still he lays his hand in blessing
On each timid little face,

And in heaven the children's angels
Near the home have always place.

Ever sing the love of Jesus !
Let the day be dark or clear,

Every pain and every sorrow
Bring hini to his own more near.

Death's cold wave need not affright us,
When we know that he has died,

When we see the face of Jesus
Smiling from the other side!

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.

B.C. 10951 LESSON V. [Aug. 4

SAUL CHOSEN OF THE LORD.

1 Sam. 9. 15-27. Memory verses 15, 16

GOLDEN TEXT.

By me kings reign and princes decree
justice. Prov. 8. 15.

OUTLINE.
1. Saul's Coming, v. 15, 16.
2. Saul's Visit, v. 17-25.
3. Saul's Departure, v. 26, 27.

TIME.-1095 B.C.
PLACE.-Ramah, (?) or some city in the

land of Zuph.
CONNECTING LiNKS. -The chronicler

whom we study turns aside fron Israel's
history to show by ain incident fron the
pastoral family life of this people how God
uses trivial occurrences to manifest his will.
The story of Saul and his search for the lost
property brings us at once to our lesson.

EXPLANATIONS.-- Told Samuel in his ear-
That is, revealed it so plainly that it was as
if he heard it. Captain over my people-
That is, head man, or king. In the gate-
The gate of all Oriental cities was the place
of judgment. The desire of Israel-The
desire of the people was for a king. The
parlor-Not such a room as we mean by
" parlor," but the banqueting-room where

Samuel and his guests feasted. The hiqh
place--Soie place without the city; where
sacrifice was offered. The top of the house
-- Hebrew houses were flat.roofed, and the
roof was a favourite place for conversation.
Spring of the day-At sunrise.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Sail's Coning.
What had been the result of the people's

demand for a king? 1 Sain. 8. 22.
How did Samuel go about fulfilling the

people's desire?
While he waited what simple incident

happened? i Sain 9. 1-10.
What method of divine providence is thus

illustrated?
What does ver. 16 show concerning the

so-called volitntary actions of nien ?
What is the scriptural doctrine concerning

all God's ways with men? Acts 15. 18.

2. Saul's Visit.
How soon did Samuel recognize in Saul

God's chosen one?
For what purpose did Saul say lie had

come ?
How did Samuel prove his assertion con-

cerning imself that he was the seer?
How would this prepare Saul for tife next

communication lie was to receive ?
What seemus to have been Saul's character

as manifested in this first interview?
What means did Samuel take to make the

chief citizens acquainted with Saul ?
What impression would his personal ap-

pearance naturally produce? 1 Sam.
10. 23.

3. Saul's Departure.
What means did Samuel to still further

impress Saul with the responsibility
that was coming to him?

How did they separate? ver. 27.
Why was the servant bid to pass on!
What ceremony next took place? chap.

10. 1.
What new proof did Samuel give to Saul?

that his words were authoritative ?
chap. 10. 2-6.

What word spoken by Daniel was here
first exemplified in Israel's history?
Dan. 2. 21.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Here is taiught God's complete direction
of the affairs of men.

Here is taught how trivial things often
are God's miîeans for shaping great resuits.

Here is shown an obedient servant of God
willingly choosing anotier to supersede him
in power because God bade him.

Here is taught life's oft-repeated lesson:
we know not what a day may bring forth.

HINTs FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Read all of chaps. 9 and 10.
2. Can you think of any reasons why the

tribe of Benjamin should be chosen to furnish
the first king ?

3. Can you find any political necessity
hinted at in ver. 16 that caused the desire
for a king.

4. What customs of society of the day are
alluded to in ver. 18, "Samuel in the gate;"
ver. 19, "Go before me to the high
place; " ver. 25, " The top of the house,"
and any other Orientalisms.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. What was the cause of Saul's coming to
Samuel? The Lord sent him. 2. How did
Samuel know that Saul was to be king?
"The Lord said, Beiold the man.' 3.
What did Samuel tell him of his future?
Israel would seek him for a king. 4. What
did Samuel do to Saul before they parted?
Anointed him, and kissed him. 5. What is
the doctrine concerning kings which our
GoLDEN TEXT teaches? "By me kings
reign," etc.

DoCTRINAL SUGGESTIoN.-God's govern-
ment.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

35. What more do we learn concerning
God?

That he is holy and righteous, faithful
and true, gracious and merciful.

36. What do you. mean by the omni-
presence of God ?

That God is everywhere.

B.C. 1095] LESSON VI. [Aug. Il

SAMUEL'S FAREWELL ADDRESS.

1 Sam. 12. 1-15. Memory verses, 14, 15

GOLDEN TEXT.

Only fear the Lord, and serve him in
truth with all your heart: for consider how
great things he hath done for you. 1 Sam.
12. 24.

OUTLINE.

1. The Just Judge, v. 1-5.
2. The Righteous Lord, v. 6-15.

TIME.-t095 B.C.
PLACE.--Gilgal.
CONNECTINo LINKs.-When Saul and

Samuel had gone out of the city, as described
in our last lesson. and Saul's servant had
passed on at Samuel's command, Samuel had
anointed Saul, and declared that the Lord
would cail him to be king over Israel. Ie
had told him also what would occur to him
as he went homeward, and how he should
be changed in character. This all happened.
Then Samuel assembled the people at Miz-
peh, and cast lots among them by their
tribes for the tribe out of which the king
should be chosen. Then, when he had thus
taken the tribe of Benjamin, he cast lots
among thé families of the tribe, and then
among the individuals of the family, and the
lot fell upon Saul. He was then set apart
by the prophet, and the people shouted,
"God save the king !" A faction rebelled
and refused to yield allegiance. Saul went
quietly to his home and waited till Godgave
him the opportunity to establish his caim
hy his magniticent victory over the Ani-
monites. This turned the tide, and again
the nation gathered at Gilgal to renew their
fealty to the king, ad here Samuel spoke
the words of the lesson.

EXrLANATIONS. -My sons are with you-.
These were they who had been Samuel's aide,

and had been bribe-takers. Before his
anointed-That is, the new king. Samuel
thus at the outset submits to Saul as his
judge. The riqhteous acts of the Lord-
That is, the acts of wonderful favour that
God had done for them in the past.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. The Just Judge.
At what place was the final full accept-

ance of Saul as king made? chap. 11.
14.

After the renewal of the kingdom what
occurred ?

Was the work of Samuel done ?
What last official act did he perform?
To what could lie point in his official

life ?
What was his spirit in this last duty ?
What was the testimony of the people as

to his character?
IHow did Samuel shoW his complete ac-

ceptance of the new order of things?
vers. 2 and 5.

What had been the one principle of his
entire administration ?

2. The Ri(hteoi Lord.
What was the character of his last public

utterance ?
Why didl he rehearse these portions of

their history?
What reason had they had in the past for

trusting now ?
What lhad God shown himself in all his

dealing with them ?
What ought to have been the effect in

their lives?
What.fron the past had been the only

cause of weakness?
Vhat warning ends these farewell words

of the prophet?
How had these same varnings been here-

tofore spoken? Lev. 26. 14-20; Deut.
28. 15 68.

PRACTICAL TEACHINrGS.
Integrity is the best achievement of a life.
From childhood to old age. Childhood is

the place to start in the pathway of virtue.
See this man appeal to a nation. Hear

the nation answer. It was better to be right
with life-work done than to be an untried
king.

The world knows righteousness when it
sees it. It may not practice, but it knows.

What does it say of you?
We wonder at these men's distrust, but is

it more than ours?
They had their Nahash and forgot God.
We have what? Surely something, for

we all forget God.

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Review the acts of Samuel's career
carefully. Learn it.

2. Find the historical incidents to which
he refers, and verify them.

3. Find five other notable instances of the
same traits of this people.

4. Find what connection there had been
between this people and Nahash.

5; Find a reason, not heretofore given,
why they wanted a king.

THE LEssoN CATECKISM.
1. When Samuel had renewed the coven-

ant of the people with Saul what did lie do?
ie abdicated his office as judge. 2. To what
did he invite the people's scritiny ? To his
official record. 3. What did lie confidently
claim? A record of perfect integrity. 4.
Witli wlhat did he reproach them? With
distrust in God. 5. What was his parting
injunction? " Only fear the Lord and serve
him," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTIN.-The value of
character.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

37. What do you mean by the almiglitiness
or omnipotence of God ?

That God can do whatever he will.
I know that thon canst do everything,

and that no thought can be withlholden
from thee.-Job 42. 2.

Matthew 19. 26.

A CURIOUS feature of the new liquor

law in Atlanta is the black list. When

a man appears before the city recorder

on a charge of drunkenness for the

second tinie, and is convicted, lie is

blacklisted, and his nanie is furnisied

to all liquor-dealers, who under a pen-

alty of five hundred dollars are for-

bidden to sell him liquor under one
year.
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